INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES:
Urinary retention is a significant adverse event after surgery which predisposes patients to increased hospital stay and avoidable returns to the Emergency Department. Though risk factors of urinary retention have been previously described, tools to accurately predict risk for POUR do not currently exist. We aimed to devise an accurate predictive score for POUR.
METHODS: A single center, retrospective study of patients undergoing ventral, umbilical, or inguinal hernia repair between 01/2017 and 12/2017 was performed. POUR was defined as inability to void post-operatively with bladder scan or catheterized volume >400 ml. Possible POUR risk factors included demographics, body mass index (BMI), social history, past medical history, home medication history, surgery time, and volume of fluids administered during surgery. Simple and multiple logistic regressions were performed to identify associated risk factors. AIC (Akaike Information Criterion) was used to select the best model. Area under Receiver Operating Characteristic curve (AUC) was used to evaluate model's predictive properties. Analyses were performed using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute), and level of significance was considered at P < 0.05.
RESULTS: A total of 244 patients were included in the study. In unadjusted analyses, POUR was significantly associated with beta blocker use (OR 0.2, p[0.02) , decreased BMI (OR 0.9, p<0.01), diabetes mellitus (OR 4.1, p[0.02) , congestive heart failure (OR 9.5, p[0.04), and surgery length >2 hours (OR[2.9, p[0.01). Surprisingly, neither benign prostate hyperplasia (OR 1.4, p[0.6) nor male gender (OR 2.1, p[0.2) were associated with POUR risk. The final parsimonious model with the smallest AIC was used to generate a POUR risk score [ 13*(if surgery > 2Hrs) þ 20*(if CHF) þ 13*(if DM) -BMI -15*(if taking beta blockers). The model shows 81% AUC. A 1 unit increase in score value is associated with a 10% increase of POUR odds. Using a cutoff score of -15, patients with a POUR score greater than -15 were most likely to develop POUR. The sensitivity and specificity of the devised model were 71% and 79%, respectively. CONCLUSIONS: A model was devised showing surgery length, congestive heart failure, diabetes, low BMI and beta blocker use predicted POUR risk. The simplistic tool could be utilized to aid in care protocols for patients with higher risk for POUR. A validation cohort to test accuracy will help further validate the potential accuracy and impact of these findings.
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MP10-05 HEALTH LITERACY AS AN INDICATOR OF OPIATE USE AND DISPOSAL PRACTICES IN UROLOGIC PATIENTS
Jackson Cabo*, Jeremiah Dallmer, Ryan Hsi, Kelvin Moses, Kristen Scarpato, Nashville, TN INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Many urologic conditions are chronic, and leftover opiates are often kept due to concern for recurrent disease-specific pain. Opiates leftover from surgery are an important source for opiate misuse, which is the focus of many quality improvement initiatives. Health literacy, defined as the ability to obtain, comprehend, and act on medical information, may have a significant impact on the efficacy of quality improvement initiatives and is an independent predictor of health outcomes in patients with chronic conditions. We therefore sought to determine whether health literacy is associated with opiate-keeping behavior.
METHODS: We previously assessed opiate-keeping behavior before and after the implementation of an educational tool detailing FDA-approved methods of opiate disposal in 127 urologic patients. In these patients, we retrospectively obtained Basic Health Literacy Screen (BHLS) scores from the EMR, which is collected from all patients admitted to our institution since November 2010 and was available for 68 patients. BHLS score was categorized as either low (3-12) or high (13-15). We then assessed BHLS scores according to opiate keeping behavior, amount of opiate medication used, and safe disposal practices. Opiate keeping, assessed on telephone interview, was defined as having any leftover medication beyond the immediate postoperative period (>3 weeks after surgery or >4x the duration of the initial post-operative prescription, whichever was longer). Significant associations were determined with Fisher's exact or Wilcoxon rank sum tests.
RESULTS: The average BHLS score among opiate keepers vs non-keepers was 13.1 and 12.3, respectively (p[0.37). Patients who completed their entire prescribed opiate course had lower average BHLS scores than those who did not (11.00 vs 13.2; p[0.04). Patients with low BHLS scores were less likely to have leftover medication than those with high scores, though this difference was not statistically significant (64% vs 87%; p[0.11) . Patients who properly disposed of leftover opiates had a higher average BHLS score than those who did not, though this difference was not statistically significant (13.6 vs 12.8; p[0.54) .
CONCLUSIONS: Patients with lower health-literacy scores were more likely to finish their entire opiate prescription and did not tend to properly dispose of leftover opiates. These data highlight health literacy as a potential indicator for an area of intervention to improve proper opiate disposal with the overarching aim to reduce opiate-keeping behavior. 
INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Enhanced Recovery
After Surgery (ERAS) protocols have mostly eliminated direct postoperative ICU admission following radical cystectomy (RC) for bladder cancer. However, high-grade complications may require transfers from non-ICU to ICU level of care and these transfers are not well studied. We report variables associated with ICU admission during index hospitalization after RC with ERAS protocol, as well as corresponding outcomes.
